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1. Name
HuRSH RoAD BRTDGE (&*'oaa *2'*)

historic

andior common

2. Location
street & number Hursh Road ''

Cedarville

: .C"da, Cr""k e=e*hg- not for publication

x vicinity of congressionaldistrict 
Fourth

city, town

stare Indiana se6g018 county A1len code 003

3. Classif ication
Category OwnershiP
.-- district x Public

- 
building(s) 

- 
Private

X structure 'both

--. site Public Acquisition

-- 
obiect 

- 
in Process

- being considered

-- 
unoccupied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

x yes: unrestricted
_no

Status
X occupied

Present Use
agriculture -- museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

X transportation

- 
other:

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

4. Owner of ProPerty
name A1len County Higtnuay DePartmen!

2nd floor CitY-CountY Building

Fort Wayne, Wor state Indiana 4+fr;-
city, town

S, Location of Legal DescriPtion

courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. 4]!'g!-!qunty Court Hguse

street & number - -- 
Main and-lalhsun*Streets -

Fort Wayne, srate Indiana
city, town

6. Represe
riue HAER Survey of

dare Augus t 19 8 0

Indiana Bridges

x state

Natural Resources
depgs

city, tr

Indiana Department of

Indianapolis, ffi*anca
va!9,

Indi ana

xNo



7. DescriPtion
Gondition

- 
excellent

- 
good

X fair

Check one

-- deteriorated -L- unaltered

- 
ruins F altered

_- unexPosed

Gheck one
X original site

- 
moved date

ff i",' """,':;;:T Tl :?il:i " i J'#1;i'{Ji:: i # I'J "31 
o "'. c r e e k on }tu r s h R o a d,

'r--r:^16 r^z',c hrrilt in Allen bot ttty by Western Bridge
Allen County,-i;i;;a was built in Al1en county Dy westerrr Dr-rLr6E

works of Fort wayne in 1g79. This structure remains totally int'act'

Of overhead )n"f truss eonst'rut:i:" with timber the bridge is
an original-15 ton load-li*-it: s recorded as

single lane with
Al1en CountY Bri grteerLng firm rePort

6n" substructuretr ofNum6er 38 in a consulting.e
of L97O which staEe trno distress is evident i
the bridge.

Road is a ttl-oi It county road a bears no
The llrrsh
heavy road
ttPrimarytt

usage. (ie: Ifu
in countY road

h Road is no classified

Feb. L976-

classification for
as ttSecondarYtt or

The natural and scenic qualiti
Al-len CountY and the region'

sificatigd. )

of,tthe bridge setting are unique to
s.a,t^- F-^^v '.'hinh the bridee spanCeaar Creek, which the bridge sPans '

meet federal criteria' Subse-
i""f"a.a in Indiana t s lihtural '

;;; studied in 1973 bY a fede g"Ut team for inclY:i": it-lh:
The fourteen ruile l-ength of the

ll"liorr"f Wild and Scenic Riv
ficient \oqualifying segnent was insu'ftj-clenE

-----.-+1-. +lra irrpam was r/-studied aquentlY, the stream was

6cenic- and Recr eaELoreilrlRivers system

URGEI.II - At this ti
Department is Pla
it with a three n Iontinuous Prestressed

{, January, l-980, the-)
oi to rerr-ove the Hursh

11en CountY HigttwaY
d bridge and rePlace
ncrete bridge over
bm sLructult with al-uninum

e1y alter the sceni-c
fedar Creek. We

modes as well
t l-ocallY over

Cedar Creek"
guard rail-s)

design is comPosite box

Loss of this old decorative- iron^!i1d9:i:T:: ::til:ffi'"::"1li"""n"" of the H"1st' *:"9,1'-::"t:q-:f :l:;::t;"i:ll'tl'!";; ;;"-;"*i"a"' or ilT"il :n1^::";:
::":: :::fuil; design a"d 'onstruction 

or a bridge bui

100 years ago.



,1.,,

The Hursh Road Bridge is located on a county road near Cedarville.

The bridge Spans Cedar Creek in a natural, rural setting. It was

constructed in 1879 by the Western Bridge Works of Fort Wayne, Indiana.

The metal bridge is a single span, pin-connected double-intersection

pratt [Whipple) through truss. The structure is 120 feet long and

16 feet wide, with six paneLs. The abutments and wings are of concrete.

The portal bracing features decorative quatrefoils in the angles.

Atop the portal strut at each end was an ornate sign, with the

inscription, f 'Western Bridge Works, Fort Wayne, Ind, , 1879. "

The signs were apparently removed sometime between February and

Augustr 1980.



8. Signif ic4trce

Period Areas of Significance-Check and iustify below

- 
prehistoric _- 

"r"t "ofJgy-prehistoric - 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
140(F1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
science

-15011599_agricu|ture=.-economicsliteraturei+scu|pture
-- 

;;il;;; F architecture -- education ..- militarv .- social/

- 
1200-1799 

- 
arl X engineering _- music humanitarian

x t gOO-t ggg 
- 

commerce 
- 

"'plo'"tion/settlement - 
philosophv 

- 
theater

--. lgo(F _ communications -- industry 
- 

politics/government x transportation

- 
invention 

- 
other (sPecifY)

ffiZg BuildertArchitect C"L" Olds, 4'
Statement ot Signiticance (in one paragraph| Fort Wayne, Indiana I '

Wheelock

The Hursh Road bridge io unduplicated in Al1e County, Indiana and the

ater

steel truss
intact as

mainly the

region. This
in 1879 bY the
Wayne, Indiana.

Hursh Road bridge is uniquely -rePrese tive of overhead

bridge design oi ttte tld 1800's' bridge is not onlY

originallY built'
width requirements

i.""7.ti;., irbn bridge was $nw\a21u-1ed inl'llen c::l:y
Wesrernnridge Works locate{at 5-35 Water Street, Fort

is located
trafficon a ttlocaltt countY

f l-cnr "

travel demend and lour

In addition to its orm hisrorical significance and its interesting and

arrracrive desisn. it spans the Cedar-C\eek within the segment of rivera*racrive design, it spans the Cedar-C\eek within tl:,:.ry:: _:f_^ti"tt
designat"a o"a.i indianats Natural, scell'q
Ect Irc 13-2-26, 1-11-). va11ey and creek were judged bY de-

tailed cri.reria ro be signfficant t-o the n\ural history of rndiana.
it"-.t."t'" natural feati/es, by designatio\ are afforded special
importance and protectioTri under the ACT'

Cedar Creek itseLf
considerations.

Because of local a

lassed a ttstaEe Resour Water" for water qualitY

Lor^r-level of Hursh Road trav 1; and because of the

Natural, Scenic a
it would be exPec
could continue to

Recreational Rivers AcL desigri tion of the Cedar Creek,
that the Hursh Road Bridge ' 

rrd intained in Place,
gracefully and safelY serve the vd$-ley for nlany years

to come.

1'AD for The WestemBridge Works, 1878 Fort WaYne DirectorY



tf
b,

(Bridge #38)
The ldg6t Hursh Road Brideetris significant as %ned*

an early example of the Whipple through truss, and for its contribu-

tion to the scenic environment of the irnmedi,ate area.
f^'6.!"* tr'l

The Whipple truss is fa:-r1-y r*tfir€"a€+Afu Indiana. Although

A11en County, Indiana has three bridges of this type, this is not

typical o and 1879 is a very early date

for the type. Bridge #37, located approxirnately one mile away

just south of Cedarville, is very sinilar to this one, and according

to its signs was constructed irt the same year by the same conpany.
z:6r*\'"1

These are the only two gbridges known to have been constructed by

the Western Bridge Works of Fort Wayne.

Th

tha"t*1*a,o,""hee&*ds,s.t€,&*t'g"d...Jt&.ds,J"*Iedj*roe*s*I*a,su*a"&y_*soee,ie*rmg*Rewew"

xnffkSt-*P€Tttrsff f"**'"s""'

ags-et"*@,e*mpora'.€,n,9*trf**tlTl,6fffne.s-s*.Na"fU#_AJ**And*Se,e.n"i"s_@..

S.r.ee{r

+ffige

The Hursh Road Bridge spans Cedar Creek within the segment

that has been designated as a component of Indiana's Natural and

Scenic Rivers System. This bridge contributes to the recognized

scenic qualities of Cedar Creek , and is a popular 1oca1 a;'mr landmark.
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T.B. Helm,

@'r,.l97'8,PublicLibrary,900WebsterSt"Ft.Wayne
Library, 900 Webster St.R.L.-Polk & Co., Publishers

HisLorv of AJlen -Cguntv, 1880, Public
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10, Ge raphical Data
Acreage of nominated prop-ertv J++lr'qq-q!
Quadrangle n"t" Cedarville
UMT References
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Verbal boundary description and iustitication arJrr t r
of A1len olr"iU Co. Line & approx " L'26

ction pprox.
mi Eof Tonkel Rd.

1"35 mi S

(o1d 427).

Right-of-way of Bridge and approach'es

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state ot county boundaries

state code county code

county

| 1. Form PrePared BY
Mr* K."".Eh Ti11-, Mrs. T. E. Ihrstin, Mrs. wm. c. Bloch

name/title

organization Cebar Crelk Wildlife Proiect. Inc. date 1/30/80
neply Eo: Mrs. Wm. C. Bloch, Secretary ZLg-747-4450street'&iumber F't- Wayne Tzaak l^le'lf on T,eagrte telePhone -

6340 Donna

The evaluated significance ol this Property within the state is:

- 
state X local

- 
national

^" 
,l* dr",r.""d s"te Historic preservation off icer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), rhereby norn,n","-tni" piop"'tv ror inctusionj" ll'" l'l1lfl1::9':l1::*Y:tI::::]:,:i'"?::l:varuated:::ir!ffi;i#';;;;;;";;d;;;;L;"' ..t i".tn oy tn" Heritase conservation and Recreation Service'

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

date
title

For HCRS use onlY

I hereby certify that thls property-is included in ihe National Register

date

Keopcr of thc National Regieter

Ane3t:

Chlcf ol Reglstration

datr


